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departure 'mi Mohduy "for tlicJ

llOIIIC lit WlHCOIIRIII. These two
lirotlicm Imvc looko! over tliln

.i; Miction very tlioroiiRljly, litiji'i: sized
fife future' poHslbllilics'titut fiuvtf.

thought, flo w,eH of tlii! outlook that
nicy imyc mime Heverni jttrge, in-

vestments anil paid the npot ensli

for tlieir purchases. They now tfo
to their eastern home for tha winter,
mid will return here nhotit i4b- -

riiary.ticxt. They. cafry"vlth"thcin
the very. bct df (Inpircssions anil lib

dotilit Will lie the menus' of iiidtic--
' liijj scvfirnr'dthcrR hi ami about
their olUylHitf-tp.cprrt- to 'Orepjon,
mid cn9t.thelr.l0t In Cottaire Grove

, T.Ue KKB- - wiwics these gentlt-J.'jti-cn

n'JhoHUnleusnt'tt Viyit;,c and
will be much pleased to ;rcct them
again when the sprlnjj tiine conies

Tmc Hows' Show.
For Several days of late the little

fellowflbf town have been jjettitlff
up a aliuw and Inst Saturday even-

ing thciircat event wan nulled off.

Their Jtctitrwa. pUcJic'dj .under Me,

trees Ur the vacant lot In the rear
of (Muss brothers planing mill, An
eveninjj triumphal parade through
the M1S111 street was given as a
ludc to the high-clas- s vaudeville

J pcrfornfnucc that followed, The
show ;jvns ' patronized to hs full
capacity at two nntl five cents a head
and the" receipts weNj.i'ot eatif- -

fuctory to the toys,. John. Shers
wood furnished phonographic se
lections between act's nud the antics
of the little fellows created "mucli
nmusstueut add the large audjfctice

'gbt'its'rfiones'u'urtlu' :'.

'aHadCut:' "' ."'" '

. While a work with , tltc thresh-
ing outfit on thc 'CoOley flirm 011

.Monday. Inst Chajlcy McKibben
,. 1ihd .ri 'very bad,, accident befall

Jiini, . IJcwas chopping a picceof
wood to feed the engine when the

and .ciiuglit, hint lefU

hand, cuttiug'thc fleshy part of t'leJ

splitting tue tlip.n,i HP'.i to. tuej
first' Jdint. He Was bnxight tov ir,M In Bnr".j. ,iif-- i rt . i.
town and Dr. Job dressed the

He was fortunate in not severing
iTnv'onfic cBrflft WW after" the- - cm- -

heals his hand wthiint be disabled.

jtn.HJ!srofirfg ' f
'

Last sJiMircfay vthc fine "show
window o( the New nrd'ilrtig store
presented an animated appearance
iti ring, life and --ny tjte(. tb. attcii:

.lion' of jdl who .passed' that yVt
Time werp. fourteen fina Engli'sl)

setter pups on exhibition, seven of
...... . . . 1 t u . ... " ....tti'ViAii itKiniiirii.in Kitiviitiair ami

', vsc.vcu wo'rg ojyncjl.ljy Jaju.es JIcjisoik
Uoth litters" were sired by the same

jJttOll't tjicy..,wpre,;is.t l.iamlgoijiei

lot or thoroughbred puppies as
......... ........ flitch tortlntl

Nearly nil; "01, tlicm iiavejeen
sppken for 'by 'sportsmen riiid

brought good prices.

Iynx IIo'i.i.ow Fiu'u.-rrj- .i

j.ft'.jast Friday the baru and several

IUI1 Ul W.I' Uliiuilfcinu v .......w.
i. I,ebow of Lynx- - Ilollow'werc, de-

stroyed by fire. His wife had built

:n'smhll fife tirthe-ya'r- d; where she
"Ayiis heating water for a washing,

f "when a. sudden gust of wind blew

srtmt nf ' s into the dry
lv. and-befor- it could bc-- j

checked it spread to the bam and

destroyed' it and its contents.., There
was no insurance and the loss falls

quite heavily on Mr. Lebow.

. I'XKKtf'KM.. HAM..

I;ast Friday evening the many

friends of Mrs. Delva Atkins came

together at a social dance in her

honor.to bid her. farewell op the

eve of her departure for her future

home at .
Forest-Grov- Sixteen

".couples, graced the occasion and

the hours were delightfully passed

to the strains of melody from:.!-sou'- s

orchestra.

'A Finic Ruck's Hkaij.
' Doc Pitcher, J"6hii Martin, Joseph

Schlcc nud Dr. Job were hunting

''last week on Mosby creek. Dr. Job

.. was the lucky one of the partynnd
iVoii'ght down a splendid big buck.

HS5 (lre.vcd.nnd mounted the
. ,Wd-nu- will irtfttnll it In Uls ollice.

A Htr.vAWAV.
t

, , f' OnruerfdaWnftinioon lnut ihe
..tcriiitt leloilgfi'jf to i Wheeler ' Si
Owens and attached to it lumber
wagon took fright in some manner
vjjllc standing ,tu Stone's flpuring
nfll and'niade', lively ruji down
River street, across the bridge and
we.e" "sloboed kHnl? khiti '

i
"front of (lie fittrch' home. 'No'
damage was done bccalHe tllf road
way at that particular ymc. ,vas
clear, but had tiicrc liave been any
pedestrians on the bridge they must
purely have'been Injured or kiilpd
Again' is nntfther object lesson
shown why the-.cit- fatlicia should-d-

somethlugi toward constructing
a footpath over that bridge. There
is a in ile room on the south side, to
build a secure passage for pedes-

trians and the outlay would bc but
little wheti compared to the bene
fit attained. hshpuld4be .doiic.lc- -

tore some one is killed or maimcu
for life. '. Vhen school opens hun-

dreds of little ones must cross that
bridge daily and their precious
lives jeopardy from pass-

ing vehicles. This state of affairs
has too long existed already and.
the city fathers should give it their
earnest and immediate attention.

A Ci.osit Cam..
J. J. Lane, the mail carrief up

the Const Fork, met with a serious
and nearly a fatal accident on the
in trip pif Tuesday, AViiilc,

along in his cart, the
vehicle suddenly brpkc down,
throwing liifu out nud turning the
cart completely over and on. top of
himv L'he horse became frightened

ptid'fafi, .tfraggg the outfit with'
Mr. Lane'under.'jt Tor 600 feet un- -
'hi' ''

til it collided with, fence post and
smashed the cart to pieces. Mr.
Lane got .1 terrible shaking up,
but was brtunnte it? not having1'
any b'ohes broken. A farmer
nearby loaned" him a buggy and he
gathered, up 4hecattered contents
of his charge and brought the mail
thrnugfvou tinje.

Nl'.WI.Y PAINTKI). . v

.JCiiie". CUyi .Hall, has' recently
paint and

Hd''prtRtli' ntat aud pi.ee
UppeatrtHcc-.''- ' The cityUathcrs. wexe
(i;itc a long while hatching 011 this

LfoIprj lfxJ4ig tiA jwjlly ticglccted

thc Puce unsightly structure into
V . .. - .u..

aw ntiractivc cdUice.' in lie narnioiiv
kind unson . wliidii the present
council is working and the good
work being done for the betterment
of the city speaks well foi the
nrogrwsslv&'rs'pir.iff that how anN''roiateBtturcify-dods'.- ; i
A'FlNB'IMl'kdriMtiNT.

The enterprising firm pf Baker
& Johnson have for several days
Jweti' making ( substnntial and per
manent improvement of the street
iirrfront r big-sto- re by filling1

in many loads of fine gravel on
either side cof.the crushed ppk, re-

cently put upon that thoroughfare.
When the storms of winter come
the entire frontage of tlieir property
will 110W bc high nnd-dry- , and will
furnish a spleiidid object lesson for
'those Whose premises sadly need
just such improvement.

Tint Pirn Has Arrivkd.
Yesterday two carloads of iron

pipe arnveo trom tue east to be
us'ed ns plains for the water system.
It is' being battled and distributed
along the line of ditch already dug
for its reception, and the laying
will'be' pushed to completion.

Road 'ho new "ad" of I.owia it Voatch
In another- - Column,' This old reliable
linn carries a largii, new and complete
stock of grui'erlesVdry1 goods, clothing,
slu)es.,jDteA. anil Arft.'sql ling tne'.r wares
in sMHfvy v rlcus .

y cOy)iHKig special irices
mi n.'lltinlum of nlothlnL'i' Cull urn 1 look
over thwr j)(enui(Muek of goods

Qn Momlay vM tho old roliablo drug
store- - gM. U' .Utirrin eiianges lianiis.
Mr. Unn'hi'.i-ejirin- from tho Held and
turning thp entiro bnslnoss over to
Jamos Benson, 'formerly tho guiding
spirit and long Identlllcd with tho Bell-so- n

Drug Co.upany. Mr. Benson is 0110
of tho oldest and most popular druggists
In .Smith Lno county and his host of
friends will be glad to learn that he is- -

to again .enter. In.to active nuslueBS 1110

in tlio drug Unu. On and nftor Monday
next he will lieloiuul at ms piaco oi
business on Wall street, west sido, and
will be L'lad to meet all of his ola friends
and will extond n hearty wehjonio to
all ylio need tinytlilng In his lirfe. That
Mr." Uouson' will 'iiioot with success
goes without saying.

Jtlvrrtlur In the Xiiffyrt.

Personal pavii&vuila.
Geo, WMtictt atf$'tiaw was ln;town

l'rldiiy. Mi
Kiiink Wlieolor mid fmnlly hnvoirmtu.

to Howport for 11 nhort tuy. nvu,
Mr. mid Mm. J. J. .Touch returned

from n yJjJl to; Jiiiftiio
1). 1. Morumi of I'ortlnoijfjH In Yh

GrovujiKtliu KiX'itof Ilurrv nrilmiiU'
MIhh oHrnlth of HniroftB 'wn In

mVMb:Ut week the gueftof .Mrn.
(imtaiUiiCtlo. "

County ComintMloiier l'Mwar(H''of
Ktirinulli'lil wiin in town thin wcokLun
ollleiiif mvun. .

Green I'ltclior nnd family lmvgvre-turne- d

(rutn .tlieir niiiniiiur, camplli) in
the lloljeiltlii IiIIIh. . : :'. .

Clnronce llcdoll linn moved out on tlmJ
LSeiirijimili . thlH.weok JmWnj; rented
the farm luru year.

Mr. .'olm llollnnil linn been cerloiiflly
nlTucliil witli toiiMilitiH for Homo time
but Ih now nearly well.
'MIcm G'hicp IloHeoHVnch'flrinliitjyoiinj!

Iiulj'fiom Illllifioro, l,,lferu on' 11 vldit
anil Ih (lie gueof Mrs. Herlftoii.

Mrs, I). T. Awbrv after n ipwrlnya
visit witli friuntls 11ml ri'latlveu, Jn,
genu returned home Friday. ,

Fouler Phillips, who lias been very ill
f(V the past iwo weeks, li now, on thu
mend ami will soon bo ablu to get about
aain.

Mr. and Mrs.' A. W. Wnlluco '(LCoo-riiil- u

rinrliiL'H. Cilo.. iirrived herd hiltiir- -
diiy morning. They expect to rcniufn!
heru.

Charley Iiruncnu of tlio Helena Conr.
soiiiiateueamu uown irorii 1110 miiiuon
Tuesday. Cha'rley is looking well and
feeling llnu. . . .; ,

Mr. mid Mrs, C. C. ColTinan went to
Ktigenu Saturday on thelr-wa- to W'i'inl-lin- g

where they go to, visit their sou,
.Milo Cotrman.' ,. .,,

Mrs. Wolferof Comstock is a gucatof
the ij.'ierwood - Hotel this week. She Is
combining business with pleasure while
visiting the Uiovy. ..

Postmaster Howard and wTfo inu'de n
pleiiMunt visit to Kline no tills yyeek to
ftuiuw old .irieiidships and view the
sights in the county seat. '
. irDfinvlh Hrlstow and family nte o'rk'e
liga)i nt home from their "mlniuiecout- -
lug al Newport. All nave spent a
pjcasant Reason at the seaside. 'Ira'l are
now- - IimI to'he homo. ' x . , f

Tom lllcw and family have .rJjturmx)
irom tneir eampatine uioutiioi ,iur- -

rtin creek, I)inng their 'stay jh en nip
fijyy bagged i( fine ileur aim'Jutd
messes of mountain trout.

F. W. Brnmlev, recently fxpuj xGobl
Jlllll.iH in tow.iuliiMvvi'tvtf.'l!riiinl(!Y
is a mining ihuh 'of pr)ic(fu' experience
and was ideutilleir With Bohemia lust
year. lie is headed that way :)ow, -

S.nperiulendcn.Den.uifl at ti,ijilnk
Butte cinnabar... mines was. ,innsiiMji. ,
this week on'busllte'ss. Tins lifpnl,(yH--
Of men rtre'cniploywr'oi'ile-f;lfljuiwi,t- ,

work and good trdgretis itniieingt lyude.

J, I). Cochran has on exhJWlidirfin
Ids show winilnw some very nice fund-- 1

IWrt, Iturtud. itai'nl, focWfr, jMrfWrnr'l'
MtlU rugs. r.UlUilIU.'S WOUW IO"Tt;Il'tO
aKJtWd.;iroX WLm fIiiq Mtfiv qf

uiiriii lit. fiiiM mi nIiow. "
. .0. ,'Hil

John Holland tells us that tho lion
yurd. ofJC.-v.l- Hjiysr iitiOn-littolbinua-

iibver lb "bt:ttor Onmi hton ana tho yield,
tJvuy.Avns ever before

knowiruttlirttyh Peking Will begirt
aliout thu 5th nf.Sohtumbkr.

J. B. Lewis nnd daughter CJl'&weni... 1 "!.. .... 'r..oiif,T'u(JilJ Hill., IUII VIIT VII Jk MfHWlY
Lewis will go 10 Monroe on biiiFilrtH'Jto'r
a few days, while Miss CleOt'ill remain
about a month visiting"'ftJwvesTti'

and iithej- - pojlHs mjaripiofl
v.TbeOaili Gfocry has-'or- exliibition
and for sale the finest cradesiof- corTets.
Every customer that visits tlieir.' ftobe,i
Will no preseutel with u sample of a
tpiilriipufiifiWrec'. G6 iind.nto tlieir.

v 'splemliaiiKruyofxofree.
F. B . ThillipS sold oiC Saturday, hist

the Suttorr liroperty on the eprlieV-'o-

.Mjiinviiiid liuirth stress to Frank
Wheeler for l(X)0 snot cash. This lot

,1s fiOxlOOand onu' uf thee duys there
Wilt be a fine' brick building standing on
that lot. '

Mrs. ll'issellnud her charming daugh-
ter, MJss .Madeline Itussell, came from
Kugeie to the Grove this week to per-
manently resldo. Theyaruii Inost wel-
come addition to thu already-- .bright
circle of femininity of which tho Grovo
can boast. .

Mra. Mcdloy of Bilk Creek-sen- t to
tills office on Monday n cucumber that
measures. Miven. iuehea around, and.
eleven and n lia( inches in length'. This'
is a splendid specimen and it erew in
her.' gardeu. Shc- has- tho KUgget's
thanks.

It. O. 'Brady, superintendent of the
It. It. Havs' hon vard at Creswell. was
in town this week on business... connected
...111. 1. .1 I T... 1

wmi uic nop Kiiuit'ring. jy irniyia H

most pleasant geptlemanto meet .arid'
the freedom of the N linnet .otlico Is oneu
to him at all times.

Dr. Otflosby wns in town this week
trom his home in Junction City .and
wiuit into Bohomla by prlvato con-
veyance. The Doctor has a llnucroun
of claims on Horsehcav'en creek and will
let contracts for a large amount of de-
velopment work to bo done.tlija winter.

Tho 11 ro on tho Duvo MeFilrland' plnco
list wook destroyed over a mile of fence.
For several days ho had a dozen men
lighting tho tiro nnd after great oxo-tio- n

It was brought under; control. Tho
damage done is In part ofTsot by thu
clearing of tho land of brush and weeds.

Mrs. Corrin, Mra. Aiken, Mrs. Stocks,
Mrs. Benson rtnd' tho Misses Lulu Cur-ri- n

and Krmlno Veateh on Wednesday
drovo out to ' tho ploasant- - home of 'Mrs,
Adeline Mount-fo- r n Social visit. A
most delightful day was spent under tho
efni;!(jtt. hospitality of tho charming
hostess.. V..

J. N. Stoneburg and wife bavo
roturncd'" froiu a llvo month's Jrip
tlirqugh states.and Canada,
and'nttor'renowing tfi6 scenes of other
days' and folliugUiio rjgo'rS of elinmtio
changaieghul tq )joonco. moroMundor
tho genial' skies and upon the feFTUe
soil of Oregon,

Ixocal grcVctlcs.
Toilet articles, lictisoh Drug Co.

at Knkln dcltristnws shoes,
'Perfumes, llio best to bo liail. Ucnson

' 'iriitC6,
toS-iu't- and' call nt Taylor' 6,nllcry

and see the new--. work.

. J.argujlnes pf gen(sanJ ladles watches
nt H.C Madsen. " ' 'r :

Ladles crash skirts from Mkits to $2.00.
ut WlreK's: ' -

Itt'ad real esfntti' Imrjalhs of Jerome
Knox ft Co,

invoice of pis ted ware, clock's,
etc., aOIiidSen's.

Mens' and womens' shoes at 50c per
pairatKakbr'A Ilrlstows.

Thoso'dlumoiids ntll.C. MAdsen arc
beauties. Cull and see them.

.Finn. residences, choice .lots, business
blocks for sale Jerome Knox Co.

Fred Gale, the popular harness maker
oh Itlver street, West side, has a most
complete stock of everything in his line
ami Is turning Out thu very best

work, both new and in repairing.
His stock is all new and displayed In
iiioxt artistic style. Your work "will be
doud on short notice nnd at bedrock
prices. Go and see him and you will
llnd ho is all right.

Khlngles and brick for sale.
Kaki.i & Rristow.

. Save money in buying goods nf N.K.
Klsca A Bon. Their prices win trade.

If you want anything in tho line of
pruningshears call on Griflin. Veateh Co.

Valuable mining property in Bo-
hemia for sale. Jerome Knox and Co.

Only tho host drugs in the market at
Benson Drug Co. Bring your prescrip-
tions.

C. K; Hates, the photographer In th
big tout on 'Alain street, next to Sher-
wood Hotel, is doing work
and lots of it. Call and ins poet my work
and von will surely bu pleased. I have
had years of exnerfenoe and do Al work,
and It ean not bo beat anywhere. I'rlces
are within the reach of all.

Get your prescription filled nt Benson
Drirn Co, I'uro drugs, of superior
ipjafity.

Kverylsxly pleased With their trimmed
linU al N. h. KUea & Sou, and money
saved.
'(stationery, the'bcsf in tho market, to

bo foiniil 1I1 Cottage Grove, at .Benson
LUrug Co.

Doo'Kvans,. the great eva specialist,
altera successful tour of the state, is
now again in thls'jietion. Ho will visit
the farmers along Row river, Sharp's
.creek.and look..ovt--r the great' Bobemin
dli)triet. All in need of glasses should
bo sure to huvp the doctor examine their
eyes and fit them up. Ho corrects, till
errors of refraction, including astigma-
tism'.

Stati .nery, .pens,, peri holders, nnd
peiiclls ui every description at Benson
.lltng.Co. , ' ....

T.htPs'milllnery every week low prices
naiuuiBii mi. aijui luiiuii iiiiiiiuei.'

K7'E. Elska, ifetids:
i. )?hpjjjr'ug jsjock of ijpiieon Drng CoA
cnoice, compieie, ana. aDsuiuiy '.tne
bvstin tho market. ''.Try list ,

'Are yon H'fiiftnerY'Jbrolhd' KJnox &"Co
wil sell yfyi'U" farni''Jif several farms' to'

youFeonvenlencp. .
,Jy

Try a Sunday dinner at the Iuvkmav
Uoxki.. ' berveti Irom -' m.to 1 :au p
m. nnd up to date in all respects'. -

IfVduliavo an'vthintr to Bailor' want
to uuy real estate, biock, agricultural
implements or anytning else go to
I'll llfbs-- & White. They have a call
now for team, wugnn ami harness nnd a
couple of gotxt cows, also calves and
yearlings wanted. f

When vou hnvo. that tired fcelinir run
iniiiir about looWinir for a residence- - in
the city, or piece of farming- - land, go to
Jeroni Knox & Co. They will give yoif
immediate relief by (ellinpyoti anything
in the real estate that will please your
laney or mm to your couuort.

Wo hnvo on hand a large stock of
kilifdried flooriliir. eelline and rustic In
grades 1 '1 and S. Let us make you
special prices.

Bootk-Kkll- v Lumder Co.
"Why not snend tho vacation nt Y11

where can be had excellent?iiina'Bii fishing, good bathing, alluring
rules and ramuies. J no courses and ox
ereises at the summer school, of 1001, at
Newnort. will attorn creat variety 01
Instructions, diversion nnd entertain- -

niont. No other resort otters equal at
tractions and advantages."

Jv L. Curran and L. H. McKenney
have nurchased the Bohemia saloon on
Main street from Mr. Ettor, who goes to
other fields. The new owners will fit
up tlieir place of business in first-clas- s

slinpo nnd keep a neat and orderly re-

sort where tho general publlo can bo
served with the best in that line. Go
and see them.

TO HOP PICKERS.

I will commence nicking hops in my
yard one mile from Creswell,

Lane county. Thursday, September 6.
fho ruling price, for picking will bo
paid. V10011 water, oxceueni camping
grounds and good pasture for horses. A
now hop house has been erected of late,
so that in future the drying capacity is
full and sufficient and no delays will be
caused to pickets.

It. B. Hays.

"Tho Oregon State Fair at Salem,
September a3rd In 28th, 1001, inclusive,

firomises to bo tho best this year that
been held. New features for

nmusomeut and instruction havo been
added, and particular attention will bo
glvou to tho Stock Exhibit, owing to the
great and constantly increasing intorest
in dairying throughout tho state. For
this occasion, the Southern Pacific Co,-wil- l

innko n rate of onefuro for tho round
trip, from 'all its stations in Oregon, to
Salom and return, and it is to bo' hoped
that everyone who can do so wilt'show
his appreciation by tnking advantage of
this opportunity to pass' a few days

and profitably at our Statepleasantly

Subscribe for the Kit ff get.

Groceries
Fresa.

e
. t ;

Wchnye tho most Complete Lino of FltKSH OItOOKRIF.8 In your
city and aro selling eyc'rythlngjit tho LOWK8T P038IHLK PRICE.
X iiood assortment of Fresh Fruit nnd Vegetables always displayed in
front of our store. ' Heo our fine lino of FANCY CHOCOLATES and
BOX BOSS. .

fCttU anil See Vu anil M' mil Treat Von lUghtj

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY

f

A.

'COSXKS Hl AND KOI'HTII flTBECTI,
WUTTAQE UKOTE, UKKOO,

Dcalerf In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
SHOES, NOTIONS AND
CONFECTIONERY.

Arc now selling Clothing and Shoes at bottom-roc- k

prices. A large supply of Groceries nud all new.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR A I.I. KINDS OT FARM PRODUCE.

TWE WmERS S?PUN 0iSE
IBoliemia, Oregon.

General Mcrehandisc,
Miiiei9 Tools and

. . t
Ammunition.

Give us a call and we will treat you right.

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

Harness and Saddlery
j JI,AIN BTREKT. CpTTAGK GROVE.

. , .Qeorge Meinzer, Prop.

:.$.: - ' ':

t Bort Ton
t:-

Mala
. 1 .

' -- Beagle &

We keep constantly on, hand
Pork, Sausafce and Fresh Fish.in
our effort will'be to please and satisfy yoit.

Merchant
Suits of all' kinds made

. j . r .

Vegetables
Fruits

Q. Young, Manager.

33
mm

3

3

3
m

.rujltlng. Ete

' ..1'- 1 : .,.i

Meat Market
Strttt, Ntir Feartli

McFarland

the choicest of Beef, Veal, Mutton,
season. Your trade is solicited and

Tailoring
to order 011 shortest ar jl- - V t

AT THE OLD STAND

. notice ana ui tne iowest rnces irom pi 3 up.

'AGENT FOR THE RACINE STOCKING

FEET AtlOc. per pair.

Also Fresh HpmemBdo Candles and the biggest measure in town. Nuts
'of all kinds. 'I 'buy old rubber, bides, . copper, Iron and xlncand pay the
highest price. Give me a call.

GeO. BOIIIiRlAN, cXe,Ore.
SSSSSS$SSSSJS5S$S$$SS$S$S$005SSSSSSSSSSS8S?SSSSSSSS5S5i

PIPER & VAN DENBURG
Successors to WHEELER & SCOTT.

. We will continue to carry a full and complete
stock of Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Mining
Supplies, Fish Bro's. Wagons, Oliver Chilled and
St,eel Plows, Etc.

ANY .THING YOU WANT IN
THE HARDWARE LINE : ; : :

GIVE US A CALL

PAINT YOUR FLOORS
RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT Ssra.v

Send for Color Cards to W. E, FULLER & Co., Portland, Or.


